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Propertiesof the water columnand bottomderivedfrom
Airborne Visible Infrared Imaging Spectrometer
(AVIRIS) data
Zhongping
Lee,KendallL. Carder,RobertF. Chen,andThomasG. Peacock
Department
of MarineScience,
University
of SouthFlorida,St.Petersburg,
Florida

Abstract. UsingAirborneVisibleInfrared-Imaging
Spectrometer
(AVIRIS) dataasan
example,
we showin thisstudythattheproperties
of thewatercolumn
andbottomof a large,
shallowareacanbe adequately
retrievedusinga model-driven
optimization
technique.
The
simtfltaneously
derivedproperties
includebottomdepth,bottomalbedo,andwaterabsorption
andbackscattering
coefficients,
whichin turncotfidbeusedto deriveconcentrations
of
chlorophyll,
dissolved
organicmatter,andsuspended
sediments
in thewatercolumn.The
derivedbottomdepthswerecompared
witha bathymetry
chartanda boatsurveyandwere
foundto agreeverywell.Also,thederivedbottomalbedoimageshowsclearspatialpatterns,
withend-members
consistent
with sandandseagrass.
The imageof absorption
and
backscattering
coefficients
indicates
thatthewateris q•uitehorizontally
mixed.Without

bottom
corrections,
chlorophyll
a retrievals
were-50mgnf3,while
theretrievals
afterbottom
corrections
weretenfoldless,approximating
realvalues.Theserestfitssuggest
thatthemodel
andapproach
usedworkverywellfor theretrievalof subsurface
properties
of shallow-water
environtnents
evenfor ratherturbidenviromrentslike Tanya BaY,Florida.

1. Introduction

On thebasisof a recentsemianalytical
modelfor shallowwaterremotesensing
[Leeet al., 1998],Lee et al. [1999]
Remote
sensing
byaircraft
orsatellite
hasbeenproven
tobe showed
thatunderwater
information
suchasbottom
depthand

veryuseful
forquickly
providing
important
environmental
water columnproperties
couldbe analytically
and
information
overlargeareas.
However,
owing
to research
simultaneously
derived
fromhyperspectral
datausingan
priorities
ortechnical
limitations
most
such
remote-sensing
optimization
approach.
In theprocess,
nodatawereused
applications
have
been
focused
onopen
ocean
andoffshore
except
themeasured
remote-sensing
reflectance.
Theretrieved

waters.
Nearshore
waters,
owing
tocomplexities
ranging
fromdepths
agreed
withthetrue
depths
within
8%forarange
from
landranofftobottom
reflection,
havebeenstudied
lessoften 2 to 25 m forwaters
of thewestFloridashelf,theFlorida

using
satellite
imagery.
Thepresence
ofbottom-reflected
lightKeys,
andtheBahamas
[Leeet al.,1999].
These
kinds
of
obviates
theutility
ofmost
empirical
algorithms
forretrieving
results
provide
confidence
thatproperties
ofsubmerged
coastal
properties
of the watercolumn
(e.g.,chlorophyll
and environments
such
asbathymetry,
waterquality
parameters
absorption
coefficients),
while
then
scattering
andattenuation
(e.g.,
absorption
andclarity)j
and
bottom
albedo
canbederived
ofincident
lightbythewater
complicates
retrievals
ofbottom
justfrom
passive
hyperspectral
data
aslong
asthedata
have
an
depth
andalbedo.
However,
near-shore
waters
areimportant
adequate
signal-to-noise
ratioandthewater
column
is well
for ourquality
of life,andat thesametime,near-shore
mixed.
However,
it isnotknown
yethowthistechnique
would
environments
areundercontinuous
stress
dueto human
perform
for spectral
imagesof a morecomplicated
activities
and naturalevents.Methodsandtechniques
are environmenL

neededto monitorthe propertiesof near-shorewatersas well
In this study, using Airborne Visible Infrared Imaging
asthe conditionof benthicecosystems
suchas seagrass
beds.
Spectrometer
(AVIRIS) data over the Tampa Bay (Florida)
In the earlier coastal studies,bottom depth and albedo estuary,we showthatthe model-driven
optimization
technique

retrievals
fromsatellite
images
required
many
assumptions
to [Lee
etal.,1999]
canbeapplied
tospectral
images
ofshallow
bemade
[e.g.,
Clark
etal.,1987;
Lyzenga,
1985;
Zhang
etal., andturbid
coastal
waters
to adequately
retrieve
underwater
1999]
orancillary
ground
truth
data.
These
procedures
maybe information
without
a prioriknowledge
of the optical
appropriate
fora given
study
location,
buttheyoften
arenot properties
ofthewater
column
orbottom
reflectivity
ordepth.
for other shallow regions.A more universal,reliable, and
practicaltechniqueis desiredfor the retrievalof propertiesof
2. AVIRIS
shallow,near-shoreenvironments
from spectralimagery.

Copyright
2001bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
Papernumber
2000JC000554.
0148-0227/01/2000JC000554509.00

Data

The AirborneVisible InfraredImagingSpectrometer
of Jet
PropulsionLaboratoryis a test bed for future spacecraft
imaging spectrometers
[Green, 1999]. It has 224 spectral
channelsfrom 400 to 2400 nm and a 4 m x 4 m spatial
resolutionwhen viewing from an altitudeof 3810 m. In the
pastdecade,manyland and oceanicapplications
werecarried
11,639
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(82ø38.3W,
27ø43.2N)
(82ø38.7W,27ø42.1N)
Figure 1. Thestudyarea.
out using AVIRIS data [e.g., Green, 1999; Carder et al.,

From Figure 1 it is easyto imagine that the studyarea is
very complicated,with distinct patternsfrom left to right.
Low-altitudeAVlRIS dataoverTampaBay (Florida)were However, without further analysis,it is difficult to tell what
collectedfrom a Twin-Otteraircraftflying at 3810 m altitude causesthe spatialvariationsinceit may resultfrom changesin
on November18, 1998,at 1200localtime.Figure1 showsthe bottomdepth (deep versusshallow),bottom substrate(sand
studyarea.The AVlRIS radiance
calibration
andatmosphericversus seagrass), and/or water turbidity. Traditional
correctionwere performedvicariouslyusing the methodof approachestypically avoid regionslike this becauseof a lack
Carderet al. [1993a],whichconsisted
of comparingmodeled of knowledge of the water column contributions, the
upwellingradianceat the aircraftaltitudeto AVIRIS data at a attenuationcoefficients,and bottomalbedos.We apply here a
relativelyuniformsite (-5 km awayfrom this image)where newly developedshallow-waterinversionscheme[Lee et al.,
the water-leavingradiance was measured.Briefly, the 1999] to this complicatedenvironment.The white horizontal
atmospheric
radiancewas calculatedby MODTRAN4 at the line in Figure 1 indicatesthe route of a bathymetricsurvey,
A VIRIS altitude using a midlatitudewinter model with a from which the measuredbottom depths were used for
maritimeextinction
aerosoltype.By adjustingvisibilityof the comparisonwith AVIRIS deriveddepths.The white vertical
model to match the total A V IRIS radiance at 807 nm the line in Figure 1 is selectedto show the bottom influenceon
modeledatmosphericradiancewas finalized for the vicarious empiricalretrievalof chlorophylla concentrations.
calibrationsite. We then initially assumedthe aerosolsto be
Also measured at the AVIRIS
calibration
site were the
1993a, 1993b; Hamilton et al., 1993].

horizontallyhomogeneous
in their propertiesfor the entire
AVIRIS transect.
Forthislow-altitude
AVIRIS data,typically,
we observedwater leavingradiancevaluesof-30% of the
totalsensor
signalat 550 nm.Afteratmospheric
correction,
the
ratioof thecalculated
water-leaving
radianceto MODTRAN4calculated
downwelling
totalirradiance
at thesurface
provided

chlorophylla concentration
and water absorptioncoefficients
from bucket samplesusing methodsdescribedin the Seaviewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFS) protocols
[Mueller and Austin, 1992]. The chlorophylla concentration

was5.0mgm-3,andtheabsorption
coefficient
at440nmof
0.9m4.Thiswasa sumofabsorption
ofpurewater[Pope
and
initialremote-sensing
reflectance
R•s(•
) curves.
Toovercome
Fry, 1997],particle,andgelbstoff(yellow substance
or colored

effectsof nonhomogeneity
in aerosolproperties
anderrorein dissolvedorganicmatter).
atmospheric
correction,
a first-orderadjustment
to the above

/•(g)values
was
carried
out
inamanner
similarly
tothat
of 3. Inverting
Remote-Sensing
Arnone
et
al.
[19981.
(1)/•s(g)
is
biased
to
make
R•s(750=
0
Reflectance
andget/•½)=•½)-•(750;
(2) on the basisof an
empiricalrelationship
from ship-borne
data,Rr•(750)was

Remote-sensing
reflectance
Rr, is an apparentoptical

estimated
from/•s(650,
Rr•(750)
= 0.0001
+ 0.02R}s(650);property
[Preisendorfer,
1976],
controlled
bytheabsorption
(3)finally,
wegetR•s(g)=l•s(g)+R•s(750.
ThisRr•(3,)
isthen coefficients,
scattering
properties,
andthebottom
albedo
and

usedasinputin thefollow•gremote
sensing
inversion.

bottomdepth.It is alsoinfluenced
by fluorescence
andRaman
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emission[Marshalland Smith,1990;Lee et al., 1994] andby

u = bd(a+bb)

the anglesof solarinputandoutputradiance[Moreland

to= a+b•

11,641

(5)

Gentill, 1993]. For waters with vertical homogeneityand

bb= bt• + bo•,

(6)

ignoring
theinelastic
scattering
contributions,
Rrs(•,)=J[a0L),b•)L),p0L),H, O,•,O,,,qq,

a = a,v+ a,+ ag.

(7)

(1)

Notethatbothu andtcareinherentopticalproperties,
andit

where
a(g)is theabsorption
coefficient,
bo()•)
is the isthecombination
of(2)-(7)
that
provides
theexpression
for
backscattering
coefficient,
,0(3.)
isthebottom
albedo,
H istheRrs.
In(2),0.5/(1-1.5
rrs)
isthewater-to-air
divergence
factor
bottom
depth,
0wisthesubsurface
solar
zenith
angle,
Ov
isthefor
[Gordon
etal.,1988;
Mobley,
1994],
and
(1-1.5
rr,)accounts
the internal reflection of the water-air interface, which is
subsurface
viewinganglefromnadir,andq>is the viewing
whenrr, valuesget highfor veryshallowand/or
azimuthanglefromthe solarplane.For brevity,wavelengthimportant
very
turbid
waters.
Herebb•is thebackscattering
coefficient
of
dependence
maynotbeexplicitly
included
unless
required
for
pure
seawater,
while
bop
is
the
backscattering
coefficient
of
clarity.
suspended
particles;a, is the absorption
coefficientfor
In order to retrievethe bottomdepth the water column
phytoplankton
pigments,and ag is the absorption
coefficient
contributions
andopticalproperties
of the watercolumnhave
for gelbstoffanddetritus[Carderet al., 1991].
to be knownor derived.Historically,valuesfor watercolumn

contributions
were
approximated
from
values
ofadjacent
deep When
Rr•(Z)
isknown,
remote
determination
ofsubsurface
waters
[e.g.,
Polcyn
etal.,1970;
Lyzenga,
1978,
1981;
OWeillproperties
isamathematical
process:
spectrally
decomposing
andMiller,
1989],
andlight
attenuation
values
were
assumed
(2)andaccurately
deriving
thequantities
ofinterest.
Forn
known
apriori
[e.g.,
Polcyn
etal.,1970;
Paredes
andSpero,
independent
channels
ofRr•(Z),
(2)isaseries
ofequations:
1983] or empiricallyderivedfrom an image by regression
usinga few true depthsprovidedby lidar or on-siteship
measurements
[Lyzenga,1985; Philpot, 1989]. All of these
methods
requireknowledge
of a few actualdepthsor accurate
attenuationvalues. This suggeststhat ff neither of those
conditions
is met,bottomdepthcannotbeaccurately
derived.

Rrs(•1) = F(aw(•1),bbw(•),a0(•),a s(•1),

Rr•(Ja)= F(aw(Ja),bbw(g2),ao(Ja),as(22),
(8)
.

= r(a,
(&,),%
To be able to derive properties of shallow-water
environments
routinely,it is desiredto simultaneously
derive
f(X. ),Z-Z),
bottomdepthandalbedoandtheopticalproperties
of thewater
column.The model-driven
optimization
technique
developedi.e., eachmeasured
Rr•00 spectrum
consists
of at leastfour
byLeeetal. [1999]demonstrated
thatmostof theunderwater
unknown
spectra
(a•00,as00,b•p00,andP00)andonescalar
informationcould be derivedfrom the measuredremote- unknown(H), assuming
the valuesof aw00 and b•00 are

sensing
reflectance.

known[PopeandFry,1997;Morel,1974].Thissuggests
that

For•p= 90øthesemianalytical
model
(SAmodel)
forRrsis fornequations,
there
are(4n+ 1)unknowns
tobededuced.
In

orderto solvefor thismanyunknowns,
additionalrelationships

[Lee et al., 1999]

Rr$

have to be establishedto reduce the number of unknowns (or

0.5

increasethe numberof equations).

1-1.5 rrs

Herea•0•)is simulated
bya single-parameter
model[Leeet
al., 1998]:

(2)

+--pe

-

+

tc

a,0•) = [a00•)+ a•0•)In(P)]P,

(9)

with P = a•(440), the variablefor phytoplankton
absorption
coefficient
at 440 nm.Thisapproach
allowsat(Z) curvature
to
changewith a•(440) value,consistent
with field observations,

,

at leastto first order.Valuesfor aoO0anda•(Z) areprovidedin

r• • (0.084
+0.170u)
u.

(3)

Here rr, is the subsurface
remote-sensing
reflectance,or ratio

of theupwellingradiance
to downwelling
irradiance
evaluated

Table 1.

Hereas0•) is expressed
as [Bricaudet al., 1981;Roesleret
al., 1989; Carder et al., 1989]

just belowthe surface,
andrdP,is the remote-sensing
reflectance
for opticallydeepwaters.

ag0•)
= Ge's(x'n•),

(10)

with G = a•(440). S is the specWal
slope,anda valueof 0.015

The
first
term
ontheright
side
oftherrs
equation
expresses
nrn
4 isused
asa representative
average
in ourinversion
the trimcationof the pathradianceexpectedfor presence
of a
process.
ThisS valueas well asaoO0anda•00 valuescanbe
replacedif site-specific
knowledgeis available.
bottomcontributionat the surfaceafter attenuatedby the twoHereb•p00is expressed
as
waypaththroughthewatercolumn.
In (2) therearetwo opticalpathelongation
factors:onefor

blackbottomat depthH, whilethesecond
termexpresses
the

photons
fromthewater
column
(DC,)andtheother
forphotons

bbp()t)=X--

,

(11)

frombottom(DS,).Theseareapproximated
as [Leeet al.,
where X = bbn(400), which is an effective particle

1999]

coefficient
assolar
zenith
angle
andsensor
DC.• 1.03(1
+2.4u)
ø'• DS•• 1.04(1
+5.4u)
ø'•. (4) backscattering
viewing angle were also imbeddedin the parameterization

Here u and tcin (2)-(4) aredefinedas

[Lee et al., 1999]. In other words, it includes some small
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0.24

O.1G

0.04

b)

9.5

9.0

,1.O

0.0

Plate1. (a)Imageofderived
bottom
albedo
at550nm.(b)Imageofderived
bottom
depthin meters.
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b)

Plate 2. (a) Image of depthcomparison.Lines are the isobathsfrom NOAA chart.Depthsare in feet for
comparison(1 foot= 0.3048 m). (b) Image.of derivedabsorptioncoefficientat 440 nm.
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Table1. Parameters
fortheEmpirical
a•0•)Simulation
ø
Wavelength
390

0.5813

0.0235

400

0.6843

0.0205

410

0.7782

0.0129

420

0.8637

0.006

430

0.9603

0.002

440

1.0

0

450

0.9634

0.006

460

0.9311

0.0109

470

0.8697

0.0157

480

0.789

0.0152

490

0.7558

0.0256

500

0.7333

0.0559

510

0.6911

0.0865

520

0.6327

0.0981

530

0.5681

0.0969

540

0.5046

0.09

550

0.4262

0.0781

560

0.3433

0.0659

Rrs(550)< 0.01
and
Rrs(710)/Rrs(670)
> 1.2,
spectralshapeof p• is used;otherwise,spectralshapeof
P•nOis used.
After the above empirical/semianalyticalmodels are
assembled,(8) becomes

Rrs(•)= F(aw(• ),bbw(•),P,G,X,B,H)

..Rrs
(Ja
)=F(aw
(Ja
),bbw(J,2
),P,G,X,B,H) (13)
.

570

0.295

0.06

580

0.2784

0.0581

590

0.2595

0.054

600

0.2389

0.0495

610

0.2745

0.0578

620

0.3197

0.0674

630

0.3421

0.0718

640

0.3331

0.0685

650

0.3502

0.0713

660

0.561

0.1128

670

0.8435

0.1595

680

0.7485

0.1388

690

0.389

0.0812

700

0.136

0.0317

710

0.0545

0.0128

720

0.025

0.005

Rrs()ln)= F(aw(An),bbw
01n),P,G,X,B,H).
There are only five variablesfor (13): P, G, X, B, and H.
Thesefive variablesuniquelyinfluencethe grs(•) spec•
which avoidsthe possibilityof a singularityarisingfrom (13),
unlessthe dataareverynoisy.
The final questionnow is how to mathematically
derivethe

five tinknowns
fromknownRr•00 spectrum.
Theoretically,
we
only need five independentchannels to solve for five
tinknowns.However, (13) is neither 100% accuratenor 100%

completein modelingtheremote-sensing
reflectance
spectraof
real environments,even if we have perfect sensorsand
atmosphericcorrections.For example, it lacks terms for
fluorescenceof pigments,fluorescenceof coloreddissolved
organicmatter,andRamanscattering.Also, the empirical,bioopticalmodelsusedare not guaranteedto perfectlymatchthe
waters under study. All of these missing componentsare
present,though mostly small, in the measureddata, and
distributed
unevenlyacrossthespectrum.
Also,thewavelength
of maximumbottomcontributiondependson the wavelength
of maximum transparency,which varies as a function of
absorptionand scattering.Sincethe valuesof absorptionand
scatteringvary from placeto place,it is hard to know a priori
which wavelengthcontainsthe maximumbottomcontribution.
Figure 3 shows examples of measured remote-sensing
reflectance,where one spectrumhas maximum reflectance
-480

nm and another has -570

nm. Thus it is difficult

to

determine the best five channels to be used for the derivation.

Taking all of the aboveuncertainties
into consideration,
it is a
practicalandreasonableideato apply all the useablechannels
for the derivationof the five tinknownsby means of an
optimizationscheme.
A computer program has been developed for the
optimization used in the inversion. This optimization is
effectively a predictor-corrector,
model-inversionscheme,
achievedby adjustingthevaluesof P, G, X, B, andH in (13) to
minimizea predefinederr function,whichis

[675{'
^2+•igrs
A2-10-5

aFromL•e [1994].

750k

effects
of phase
function
onscattering
angle.Y isthespectral
shape
parameter
of particle
backscattering.
A valueof 0.5 is
usedforallthepixelsof thisstudy,
consistent
withmoreturbid

err-

675 800
400

,

(14)

750

waters
[Sathyendranath
etal.,1989;
Leeetal.,1999].
with•rsforvalues
from
(13)and
Rrs
forvalues
from
AVIRIS.
Theparameter
•)•) isexpressed
using
550nm-normalized,
Thecutoff
between
675and750nmisbecause
notermis
sand
albedo
Psand00
orgrass
albedo
P•()0 shapes
(see
Figureincluded
in the modelto express
the solar-stimulated
2),i.e.,
chlorophyll
fluorescence
presented
inthemeasured
data.
Also,

•(3.)
=Bp•,nd(3-)
or •(3.)
=Bp•(3.), (12)this
spectral
range
isgreatly
affected
bytheabsorption
of
water vapor that is quite variable.The computerprogram

where
B is thebottom
albedo
valueat550nm.Herep•,d(3.)automatically
changes
thevalues
ofP, G,X,B,andH untilerr

and/3•,(3.)
were
fromearlier
fieldmeasurements
(Z.Leeet reaches
aminimum
Atthat
point,
values
forP,G,X,B,andH
al.,unpublished
data,
1992).
Weused
thefollowing
empirical
arethen
considered
tobederived.
Intheprocess,
P,G,X,B,
criteria
toinitially
separate
sand
fromgrass
bottoms:
if Rr•00 andH areinitiated
at0.2,0.5,0.01,0.05,and2.5,respectively,
ofapixel
satisfies
andareall keptpositive.
Notethatno fielddataare
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3

ß..o..

grass

-*-

sand

•0•0
O'00C
d

N

¸

0.o O.o

oo0
OO
Q-O
O-O
O-O
O.O
O'O
0
400

..

o.o
o.0@-o
o-o
o0

i

i

I

I

I

i

i

450

500

550

600

650

700

750

0
800

wavelength (nm)

Figure2. Thespectra
shapes
of sandandseagrass
bottom
albedo
usedin thisstudy.
burdencausedby the optimizationtechnique.
required/used
exceptthemeasured
Rr•(3.)curves.
Knowledgecomputational
of time-andspace-dependent
regional
valuesfor S, ao(•) and Thecomputed
resultsareshownin Figures4-9.
a;(•) values,however,can improveretrievalqualityfor a
Figure4 showsexamplesof modeledandAVIRIS-retrieved
givensite and season.

grs(•,)curvesfor someselectedpixels. The modeledRrs(3.)
curvesmatchAVIRIS Rr•(3.)very well, suggesting
that the

calibrationand atmospheric
correctionwere quite good,
leavingverylittleresidualnoisein theRr•(3.)spectra.
Notethat
Usinga Pentium400 Mhz, personal
computer,
the 630 x thedifference
~685nmis dueto chlorophyll
a fluorescence
in
510 (>300,000pixels)AVIRIS imagewas processed
in ~6 theAVIRIS data.
4. Results

hours.
It isnotasfastasempirical
regression
algorithms,
butit
Platela shows
theimageof derived
bottom
albedo
at 550
provides
much
moreaccurate
retrievals
fornotonlydepth
but nm,whichshows
clearspatial
patterns,
asclearly
depicted
by
alsobottom
albedo
andwateroptical
properties.
The6 hours
of thetwomodes
of itshistogram
(Figure
5). Thebottom
albedo

processing
timeismanageable
if wearejustprocessing
a few values
ranged
from0.02to0.2,witha fewpixelsaround
0.3
images.
Fora largenumber
of images,
increased
numbers
of (Platel a, topleft). Thesevaluesareconsistent
with values
computers
or morepowerfulcomputers
can alleviatethe rangingfromshaded
grasscanopies
to thoseexpected
for
0.016

oO..
0.012

0.008
o
o

0.004

0.000

I
400

450

T•T•
500

550

600

650

700

750

800

wavelength (nm)

Figure3. Examples
of measured
remote-sensing
reflectance
of'twosandybottoms.
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0.015
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ß

0.000
400

i

i

i

i

i

[

450

500

550

600

650

700

750

800
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Figure 4. Examplesof AVIRIS measured
andmodeledremote-sensing
reflectance
of thisstudy.

sandybottoms
[Houet al., 2000].If we seta criteriasuchthat imageandsuperimposed
it on the AVIRIS depthimage,as
albedovalues<5% are seagrass
and > 10% are muddyquartz shownby Plate 2a. The depthsin the chartwere surveyed
sand,thenthisimagesuggests
thatseagrass
occupies
the left before 1978, and values were for mean lower low water. In
side,andsandoccupies
the fight sideof the image.At the top Plate 2a the lines are the isobaths from the chart. To make the
left, thereis a stripof a sandybar.
two depthchartscomparable,
theAVIRIS-deriveddepthswere
Plate lb showsthe image of derivedbathymetry,ranging convertedfrom metersto feet (1 foot = 0.3048 m). The water
from -0.3 to 4.6 m, with the deepestplace in the left lower wasin themiddleof a risingtidewhenAVIRIS wascollecting
corner.The upperleft part of the image is much shallower, imagery,so we subtracted1.3 feet from the AVIRIS-derived
with chartdepths.By comparing
with depthsaround0.6-1.2 m, and in the middleof the image depthsto makeit comparable
the two depthimages,thereare someinterestingfindings:(!)
the depthsare-2.4 m.
To seehow the deriveddepthscomparedwith earlierknown Both chartsshowthat the deepestplacesare at the lower left
depths,we scanneda bathymetrychart (NationalOceanicand corner(markedA), with depthvaluesaround14 feet (4.6 m).

AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA) No.11414) into an Also,bothchartsshowthe shallowest
placesareat the sandy
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Figure5. Histogram
ofp(550)values.Clearly,weseewidevariations
of thisvalue.
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6. Depthcomparison
among
theA¾]]•S-derived,
boatsurvey,
andtheNationalOceanic
and

AtmosphericAdm•istrafion (NOAA) chartdata.

bar at the top left (1-2 feet,0.3-0.6 m). (2) The shoalareanear
the middleleft part of the image(markedB) appearsto have
been eroded and deepenedbetween the time of NOAA
measurements
andthe AVIRIS overflight(>20 years),with the
areaof this shoalregionreducedby -20%. The once2-3 feet
(0.6-0.9 m) area (marked B) is now 6-7 feet (1.8-2.1 m) deep
(also see the arrow point in Figure 6), and the substratehas
likelychanged
fromoncebeinggrassyto now beingsandy.(3)
A channelhasbeenopenedat the top of the image(markedC).
This placewaspreviouslyuniformly-2 feet (0.6 m) in depth,
but it is now a channelwith depthsof-6 feet(1.8 m).
To seehow accuratethe AVIRIS-derived depthswere, we
took a boat surveyto the studyarea on December8, 1999,
which was -1 year later than the AVIRIS flight. Figure 6
showsthe depthcomparison,
whichalsoincludesa few points
selectedfrom the NOAA chart. As shown,the depth values

from threesourcesagreewith one anotherquitewell, except
that the NOAA depthsappeara little bit shallower(-0.15 m),
which could be due to the coarseinterpolationof the NOAA

depths.Exceptfor thepixelsaroundthedeepchannelshownin
the boat survey(seeFigure6), the depthsoverallagreewith
eachotherverywell. For thedepthmismatch
betweenAVIRIS
andtheboatsurveyaroundthedeepchannelit couldbe caused
by the nearbyboat (seeFigure 1), with stirred-upsediments
being viewed as a false bottom in the AVIRIS image.
RepetitiveAVIRIS coverageof the samearea can overcome
such uncertainties.

Puttingasidethe time lag betweenAVIRIS andboatsurvey
(notethat no major stormshit the regionduringthat year lag)
anderrorsin atmospheric
correction,
otherpossiblesources
of
error includethe remote-sensing
reflectancemodel and the
spectralshapeof the bottomalbedousedfor the inversions.
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Figure7.Histogram
ofa(440)values.
Mostofthea(440)values
werearound
0.76m4.
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Figure 8. Imageof derivedparticlebackscattering
coefficientat 400 nm.

Rememberthat we only usedtwo distinctiveshapesin our thoseabsorption
values.More than90% of the pixelshave

inversion.
From
pixeltopixel,
however,
owing
tothechanges
absorption
coefficient
values
inarange
of0.7-0.9
m-•.Highest
in bottom
composition
wewould
expect
changes
alsoin the a(440)
values
(--1.5m-1)appeared
intheshallow,
lower
middle
spectralshape of bottom albedo. Other than significant partof the image(justoff the city of St. Petersburg,
Florida),
changes
betweengrassandsand,we do notknowyethow to whichmaybe dueto the very shallowwaterthere(seePlate
detectsubtlechangesremotely.Improvedalgorithmsand an lb) and perhapsdue to somerunoff from the city. In the
updateddatabase
for spectralshapeof the bottomalbedoare middleof the image,the absorption
coefficientis, in general,

needed
forthisregion.

fairly constant,
with an averagevalue of 0.8 m-•.

Plate 2b showsthe imageof the derivedtotal absorptionUnfortunately,we do not have field measurements
for the
coefficient
at 440 nm, whileFigure7 showsthehistogram
of study image since the boat was at the atmospheric
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Figure
9.Histogram
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values.
Most
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were
around
0.027
rd•.
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correction/calibration
site
(--5kmaway
from
this
image)i
Theshoal
region
areshown
inFigure
10.This
includes
chlorophyll
a(440)value,
however,
atthecalibration
sitewas~0.9m' that concentrations
fromvarious
retrievals
alongwithdepths
for
day, whichsuggests
the AVIRIS-derivedabsorption
values theverticallineshownin Figure1. Theempiricalalgorithm
for
werequiteconsistent
withnearbywaters.Moreimportantly,chlorophylla concentration
is the OC-2 formula[O'Reillyet
wedonotseethesharp,
horizontal
gradients
in thisabsorptional., 1998],
imagethatappearin albedoanddepthimages(Platesl a and

[C]=100'341-3'00•+2'81
•2-2'0417
-0.04,

lb). Theseresultssuggestthat the watersobservedin the

(15)

imageappear
to bewellmixedhorizontally,
andtheapproach
did separate
clearlythecausesin theradiancevariationshown with 7 = log(Rr•(490)/Rr•(555)).
in Figure1 intowatercolumnandbottomeffects.
In Figure10 the left scaleis for chlorophyll
concentration,

Figure 8 showsthe retrievedimage of the particle and the fight scale is for bottom depth. Chlorophyll
backscattering
coefficientat 400 nm, and its histogramis concentrations
were calculatedin threeways:(1) [C]_opt,
shownon Figure9. We see that mostof the pixelshave chlorophyllconcentration
by optimization,was calculated

bbp(400)
values
between
0.02and0.03m4.Clearly,
thisimagefromoptimization-derived
a•(440)
values,
using
a0.05m2mgis consistent
withthea(440)imagein thatthemajority
of the • chlorophyll-specific
absorption
coefficient
at440nm(open
waterbodywaswell mixed.

circles);(2) [C]_dp,chlorophyllconcentration
for optically
With theseresults,we cannow confidently
pointout that deepwaters,was calculatedusing(15) after bottomeffects
mostof theradiance
variation
in Figure1 wasdueto changeswere correctedfrom Rrs values (open triangles);and (3)
in bottomdepthandbottomcomposition,
with thewateritself [C]_sh, chlorophyllconcentrationfor shallow waters, was
relativelywell mixedhorizontally.
This is ratheramazing calculatedusing(15) with raw Rrsvalues,i.e., no correctionfor
considering
thatthediffuseattenuation
coefficientof the water bottomeffects(opensquares).
column at 440 nm is about [Gordon et al., 1980]
We seethat the depths(solidcircles)range_widely
from

(a+bb)/cos(Ow)
• 1.0m-1,andthebeamattenuation
coefficient-0.6 - 4.3 m, but[C]_opt
remains
~4-5mgrrf3,while20 <

at440 nmis abouta(440)+ b(440)• a(440)+ 50 bb(440)•, 2.1 [C]_dp
< 30mgm-3,and20< [C]_sh
< 100mgm'3.Though
m4 if we assume
a 2% ratioof backscattering
to total [C]_optand[C]_dpdiffersignificantlyin absolutevalue,both
scattering(bb/b)[seeMobley, 1994]. Thesevaluesindicatethat show relativelysmall variationsfrom pixel to pixel, as
thewatersunderstudyareveryturbidcompared
to clear-water expectedfor horizontallymixedwaters.On theotherhand,we
regionswhereearlierspectralbathymetry
experiments
have seestrongpixel-to-pixel
variations
for [C]_sh,whichclearly
occurred[e.g.,Lyzenga,1985].
indicates
the stronginfluenceof bottomon the empirical
retrievalof chlorophyll
concentrations.
[C]_optretrievals
do
suffersometimes
frombottomeffectsoverthe veryshallow
5. The Influence of the Bottom on

(~ 1.2 m) grassbedsarea.

Empirical Retrievals

Thevariations
of [C]_sh,however,
arenotsimplycorrelated
It has been acknowledged
that empirical,spectralratio with the valuesof depth.[C]_shprovidessimilarvaluesto
algorithmsfor pigment concentrations
or absorption[C]_dp for bottomdepths~1.2-1.5 m, while [C]_sh differs
coefficients
cannotbe appliedto opticallyshallowwaters.The significantly
with [C]_dp for bottomdepths-2.7 m. The
resultsof applyinganempirical
chlorophyll
a algorithm
to this reasonis that 1312-2uses the ratio Rr•(490)/Rr•(555).
The
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Figure 10. Comparison
of retrievedchlorophyll
a concentrations
of a selected
line. Solidcirclesare for
depth;opencirclesarefor valuesfromoptimization;
opentriangles
arefor valuesafterbottomcorrection;
andopensquaresarefor valueswithoutbottomcorrection.Seetextfor details.
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influence
of thebottomonthisratio(orotherspectral
ratios)is
notjusta function
of depth;it is alsoa function
of properties
of
watercolumnandbottom[seeLee et al., 1998].Whenthe
bottomgetsshallower,althoughthe contribution
from the

AND BoTroM

FROM AVIRIS

DATA

suggests
thathigh-quality,
highspectral
andspatialresolution
airborneimagery data can be used for environmental
reconnaissance
to provideguidance
for futuredetailedground
surveys
forupdating
bathymetric
andbottomsubstrate
maps.

bottom
increases,
thecontribution
fromthewatercolumn If asatellite
equipped
withahyperspectral
sensor
with30m
decreases
(see(2)). Depending
on waterand bottomresolution
andenhanced
signal-noise
ratiosuch
astheCoastal
constituents,
thetwoeffects
sometimes
compensate
each
otherOceanImaging
Spectrometer
(COIS[DavisandCarder,
sothattheRr•(490)/Rr•(555)
ratiomaybethesame
fortwo 1997])
iseverfunded
andlaunched,
it would
provide
a means
different
depths.
In thiscasetheOC-2derived
chlorophyll
to globally
monitor,
evenin shallow
waters,
changes
in
concentration
maybesimilar
eventhough
onehasstronger
bathymetry
and benthiehabitats,
environmental
factors
bottom
contribution
thantheother.
indicative
ofeutrophication
(e.g.,chlorophyll
a, absorption
and
Thebig difference
between[C]_optand[C]_dpis thefact scatteringcoefficients),and runoff. Global detectionof
that the OC-2 algorithmwas designedfor "case1" waters navigationalhazards,stormdamage,environmental
stress
[Morel and Prieur, 1977], where the ratio of gelbstoff factors,and climatechangeeffects(e.g.,E1 Nifio flooding)
absorption
to pigmentabsorption
at 440 nm is generally~0.8- would be a boon for resourceand safetymanagement.This
1.2 [Morel, 1988,Gordonet al., 1988].For the estuaryin this initial effort provides an example of the some of the
study,however,that ratio is as high as 5-8. As a result,the applicationsthat could be addressedby COIS if it were
Rr•(490)/R•(555) ratio here is largely an indicatorof the successfully
launched.
gelbstoffabsorptionrather than pigment absorptioneven
wherebottominfluenceis minimal. [C]_optvaluesare much
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